
Wednesday - February 20th.1935

A-Regular sitting of the Commits loner was held at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday. Februarya20thil935 at 10.00 a.m. <
Present: Commissioner Hugh U. Fraser: C.B.Brown, Cleric, R.Bolton, .Treasurer; 
B.P.Scott, Superintendent, A.McFee, Property Salesman; Wa. Sager, M.H.O. and
F.Russell.

Ordered: "That the minutes of the sitting of February 13th Inst, be adopted 
as written and confirmed.'

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
John R. Aabler and others - praying for the Installation of a street light 
at intersection of Cedar Street and Walter Avenue.
Ordered: 'That this petition be referred to the Worts Superintendent for 
report.'

Maple Leaf Club - requesting permission to use the sports ground at Macpberson 
Partfor Soft ball -for the season of 1935, ■
Ordered: 'That this application be tabled for consideration with other 
similar applications at the last sitting in March.'

A.P.Stewart - requesting permission to cut down some 46 trees off Block 10.
D.L. 16. which property adjoins his property and the trees In question shut 
off the sunlight.
The Superintendent recommended that permission be granted.
Ordered: 'That this request be referred to the Superintendent to grant permit* 
In the usual way.*.

wsoadvlew Ratepayers Association - requesting that the.erosslng over Still 
Creek at Boundary Road be made safe for traffic.
The Superintendent reported.that the matter was receiving consideration and 
was being taken up with the Sewerage Poard and the City of Vancouver who were 
Interested. • ,
Ordered: 'That the letter be received anq tns writer besdvised that the 
Superintendent has the matter In band.*
t .L.Burtch and others - drew.Tig attention to drainage conditions In the Stl.l 
Creek Area.
Ordered: 'That the petition be received and be akknoeledged, and that the 
Superintendent submit report thereonto‘the Commissioner to take to the 
meeting of the V St D J S Sc D Board.*
Secretary. Central Park Women’s Institute - advising that the institute had 
daoidad to give up their lease to the triangle portion of Central Pgrk and 
expressing the hope that the Corporation would continue to maintain the 
wading pool constructed by them.
Ordered: 'That the letter be reoelved'and filed and be suitable acknowledged.
The Chief Constable submitted reports on fires as follows:

Feb. 13th. 1064 14th Avenue. Roof No loss.
Feb. 10th. Sperling and Onion - House Loss $4,300.u0 

Ordareu: 'That the reports be received and filed.*

The‘Treasurer submitted recommendation that tax sale certificate covering 
South half of : lock 32, D.l>. 6. be sold to Fred. A. and M.L.Berthlaume for 
the sum of $130.52
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted.*

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowanoes unaer Section 274 be 
made as follows:
Lots 34B. 36B and 38B. S.D. 14. Blk.6. D.L.74.S£ to James Barker.

Lot 34B. 1934 Penalty $1.10 1934 Interest .13
3SB. 1934 Penalty 
38B. 1934 Penalty

Lot 4, Bl<. 9. D.L. 76. to 
1933 Penalty $2.32 
1932 Interest 2.38 Interest on redemption

.80 1934 Interest
5.52 1934 Interest
Robert Branter.
1933 Penalty fl.48. 
1933 Interest .98

$lj80

.05

.50 Total $8.18
.951934 Penalty

Total. 29.81
Lots 11 and 12, Bl*. 5. D.L.127.Bj to W.H.Hayward.
- Lot 11. 1933 Penalty $1.96 1933 Interest 

1934 Penalty 1.80 1934 Interest 
13. 1933 Penalty 1.59 1933 Interest 

1934 Penalty 1.46 1934 Interest

$3.43
.15

1.48
.10 Total $19.94

Lot 19, Blk,?8, D.L.29. to H.8.Brown,1934 Penalty 6.18 1934 Interest .61 Total 6.79
S 99’ Lot 4, PI*.22. D.L.35, to Percy Pearce. 1934 Penalty 8.30 1934 Interest .83 rotal 9.13
Lot 31, Blk. 7. D.L.151/3, to Clifford W.Hales 1934 Penalty $8.70 1934 Interest ‘.87 Total 9.67
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Wednesda7 - Februar1 20th.1936. 

A·Regular sitting of the comm1•a1oner iras held at the Munioipal Hall on 
Wadne~da1, Februar7•20tb 019~6 at 10 0 00 a 0 m. , 
Present: Commissioner Hugh u. Fraser; c.B.Bro•nl Clerk, R.Bolton,.Traaaurar; 
B.P.Scott, Superintendent, A.YcFae, Propert1 Sa esman; Wm. Sagar, Y.H.o. and 
F.Fussell. 

Ordered: •'l'hat tbn minutes of the sitting of FsbruarJ 13th inst. be adopted 
as •rittsn and confirmed.• 

Corrssponaancs •as received and dealt •1th aa tollo•s: 

I. John R, Allblsr and others - pra7ing tor the installation of a street ligbt 
at intersection of Cedar Street ..nd Walker Avenue. 
Ordered: •That this petition be referred to t~s Works Superintendent tor 
r&port.• 

Maple -Lear Club - requesting permission to use t~s sports ground at Macpherson 
Parktor Bott ball ·tor the season of 1936, • 
Ordered: •That this application be tabled tor o~ns1derat1on •1th other 
aim1lar application• at the last sitting in March.• 

A.P.~te•art - requesting permission to cut dotm some 46 trees ott Block 10. 
OiL• 16. •hioh property adJoins bis propert7 and tbe trees in question shut 
ort the sunlight. 
The Superintendent recommenaed tb&t permission be granted. 
Ordered: •Tbat this requeat be referred to tbe Supsrin,endent to grant permit~ 
in the uJual •a,.• 

Baot4v1e• RatePt,7ere Associttion - request!~ that t~e.orossing over Still 
Creek at Boundar7 Road be made sate tor traffic. 
The SuperinLendant reported.that tbs matter •as receiving consideration a.nd 
••s being taken up •1th the Se•erags Poard &Jld the Cit7 ot Vancouver •ho •are 
1nurested. 
Ordered: "That the letter be rsca1vea ~nQ tn~ ~rite~ ~•advised ibat tbe 
Sup~rintendent bas tbe matter 1n band.• 

T.L.Bur\cb and others - dra••ll8 attention to drat~• conditions 1n t~e St1.l 
Creek Ar•t• 
Ordered! l'hat the petition be received and be ••lrno•ledged, and tb .. t the 
Superintendent submit report thereonto•tbe Comm1sJ1oner to take to tbs 
meeting ot the V ~OJ S & 0 Board.• • 

Secretar entral P&rk Women's Institute - advising thai the 1nat1tu~e had i eo • o g ve up • r aass o a triangle portion ot Central Pitrk and 
· expreaslng tbe bops tbat tbe Corporation •ould continue to maintain tbe 

••ding po~l constructed b7 them. 

). 

Ordered: That tbe letLer be reoeivsd·and tiled and be suitable acrno•ledged.• 

Tbe Cb1et Constable sub• 1tted reports on tires as tollo•si 
Peb. 13th. 1064 14th Avenue. Root Mo loss. 
Psb 0 10th. Sperling and Union - House Loss t-a,200.uo 

Ordereu1 •That the reports be reoelvsd and tiled.• 

The"Treasurer aub•1tted reoo:llll!~ndat1on tbat tax sale cert1tica•e covering 
South halt ot 'look 221 o.L. 6. be sold to Fred. A. and u.L.Bertbiaume tor 
ttbe sum or 1130.52 
Ordered: •That tbe recommendation ot tne Treasurer be and is hereb7 adopted.• 

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allo•anoss unuer Section 
1111Lde as tollo•e: 

Lota 34B. 36B and 38B. s.oi 14. Blt.6. o.L,74.~ to Jam~s B&r~er. 
Lot 34B. 1934 ienalt7 ~1.10 19S4 In~erest 0 12 

3SB. 19S4 Penalt1 .eo 1934 Interest .06 
38B. 1934 Penalt7 6 0 62 1934 Interest .60 Total ta.is 

Lot 41 Blc. 9. D.L. 76. to Robert Branter. 
1932 Penalt7 92 0 22 1933 Penalt7 fl.48 0 1934 Pen&lt7 .96 
1932 Int,u•est 2 0 38 19J~ Interest 0 98 
Interest on redemption l1T~O Total. t9.81 

Lots 11 and 12, BlK. 6. o.L,127.~ to w.H.Ha7•ard. 
· Lot 11. 1933 Pen~lt7 t1 0 96 1933 Interest t2.42 

1934 Pen&lt7 1.~o 1934 Interest 0 13 
12. 1933 ?enalt7 1 0 69 1933 Interest 1.48 

1934 Penalt7 1.46 1934 Interest 0 10 
Lot 19, Bl~i?~, O.L.29. to H~B.Bro•nt 

9->Q Penalt7 6.1~ 1934 ntereat 0 61 
s 99' Lot 4, ~1~.22. o.L.3S• to Percy Pearce. 

1934 Penalt~ e.oo 1934 Interest .83 
Lot 31 0 Bl~. 7. D.L.161/3• to Clifford W.Hales. 

1934 Penalt7 •8.70 1934 Interest .87 

Total 

Total 

Total 

1.74 be 

l 
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Lot 6, Blk.7. D.L.79.S.. to Arthur D.Bowker.
1934 Penalty PS.39 1934 Interest .83

Lot 9, Blk.35. D.L.186 to M.L.Holt.
, . . 1934 Penalty *8,47 1934 Interest ,85Lot 4, Blk.l. D.L.ll6/l86. to Prank Sheffield.

1934 Penalty '8.36 1934 Interest .83.
W 165' Rlk.l. D.L.160 W£ of .Wi. to J .A.Perry.

1934 Penalty #5.74 1934 Interest .63.
Lot 38, .Bile.11. D.L.151/3 to Wm. P.Webster.

1934 Penalty #5.09 1934 Interest .56 .
Ordered: That the recommendations of the Treasurer

Total
Total
Total

Total
Total 

be and

. #9.38

. #9.33

. #9.19
*6.37 . .
#5.66
are hereby adopted.*

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that Lot 16, Block 33, D.L. 133 be sold 
to John Trusoff for the amount of taxeB and Interest amounting to #149.87 /?. 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Treasurer oe and Is hereby adopted.*
The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted recommendation that Lots 1,3,3,4 

i Blocks 13 and 13, D.L. 79 be leased to Bahna (Hindu) for a term of one year at a 
*>■ rental of #10.00

Ordered: That the recommendation of the Property salesman and assessor be and Is
hereby adopted.*
The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted report on the application of H.S.Roe- 
ling to I n u  purchase Lot B. Blk.16. D.L.156 for sum of #350.00 and recommended that as the value of the building on tnis property eas worth more than the amount 
offered for same, that the application be refused.
Ordered: *Tha t tha recommendation of the Assessor and Property Salesman be 
and is hereby adopted.*

The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted recommendation that Lot 9, Block 9,
% D.L.122 be leased to Mrs.Isabel I.Irwin for a term of one yei-r at a rental of

#5.00 . .
Ordered: *That the.recommendation of the Assessor and the Property Salesman be and Is hereby adopted.

Hr.
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report on the application of R.Bls- 
slere to lease Block 11, D.L.70 (3 acre part) and recommended that his offer of 
#15.00 per annum be acoepted. . .
'Ordered:' That the recommendation of the Property Salesman and the Assessor be 
adopted subject to the term of the lease being for a period of one year only.*
The Works Superintendent submitted Estimates of work as follows:
Board of Works General maintenance #900.00
Waterworks Repairs to mains . . 350.00

Inspectors to Feb.28.1935. 150.00 ---
Ordered: *That the Estimates as submitted be approved subject to funds being 
available.

/
0-

lho Works Superintendent submitted a recommendation that B.C.E.R. pole plan K8800/1803 
covering proposed pole location on Melrose Avenue south of Broadway be approved 
Poles to be set at a distance of 10'6* from property line to outside face of pole. 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the .Works Superintendent be and is hereby
adopted.*
Ordered: *That General accounts to February 9th.1935 amounting to #1,886.16; 
Relief accounts #6,504.68; Payrolls #3,647.86 and Salaries #5,440.54 be approved 
for payment.*
Dr.Sager reported verbally on conditions existing at the Picket camp on Patterson 
Avenue and advised that he wa3 keeping close watch on the situation.

The sitting then adjourned at 10.50 a.m.

Confirmed.

Clerk Commissioner.^/
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Lot 6, Blk.7. D.T.,,_79.s •. to Arthur D.Bowker. 
1934 Penalt1 ~8.39 1934 Interest 0 83 

Lot 9, Blk.26. D.L.186 to M.L.golt. 
1934 Penalty ~8 47 1934 Interest 85 

Lot 4, Blk.1. D.L 0 116/1A6 0 to Frank Sheffield. 
1934. Penal t1 ''8.36 1.9M IntJ!re::it .83. 

W 165 '. fllk.1. D.IJ.1.60 Wit of ."1's. to J .A.P.err7. 
1934 Penalt1 t5 0 74 1~34 Inter .. st 0 63. 

Lot 38, ,Blk.11. D.L.151/3 to Wm. P 0 Webster 0 

1934 Penalt1 ~5.09 1934 Interest .56 . 
Ord.,red: 'rhat the recommendations of the Treasurer 

Total. t9.22 

Total• Jg .3~ 

Total. t9.19 

Tota1 ~6.~7 

Total e5.61 
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be •~dare hereby adopted.• 

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that Lot 16, Block 23, D0 L0 122 be sold 
to John Ttusoff for the amount of taxes ~nd interest amounting to 8149 0 87 /'1. 
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of tlte Treasurer oe 11rnd· is bereb1 adopted." 

The Assessor and Propert1 Salesman submitted recommendation that L,ots 11 2,3,4 
Blocks 13 and 12, n_-1,. 79 be leased to Bahlla ('H,indu) for a term of one 7ear at a 
rental of $10.00 
Ord~red: "That the recommendation of the Propert1 salesman a.nd assessor be and is 
bereb7 adopted." - · 

The Assessor ~nd Property Salesman submitted report on the application of H0 S 0 Row
ling to luaa purchase Lot Bl Blk 0 l6 0 D0 L.l66 for sum of t350.00 and recommended 
that as the value of the bui dlng on tnis property was worth more than the amount 
offered for same, that the application be refused. 
Ordered: "'l'ha t tba 11eliommenda-tion of the Assessor and Property Sahsman be 
and is hereby adopted. 

The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted recommendation that.Lot 9, Block 9, 
D.L.122 be leased to Yrs.Isabel I.Irwin for a term of one ye~r at a rental of 
$5.oo 
Ordered: •rhat tbe,.recommendation of the Assessor and the Property Salesman be and is hereb1 adopted. 

The Prorertj Salesman and Assessor submitted report on the application of R.Bis
siere to lease Block 11, D~L.70 (2 acre part) and recommended that bis offer of 
t16 0 00 pe, annum be accepted. 
'Ordered: That the recommendation ot the Proper\1 S•l~sman and the Assessor be 
adopted subJect to the term of the lease being for a period of one 7ear only.• 

The Works Superintendent submitced Estimates at work as follows: 

Boa1·d of Works General maintenanee $900 0 00 
Waterworks Repairs to mains 250.00 

Inspecto1·s to Feb.28.1935. 150.00 
Ordered: ",bat the Estimates as submitted be approved subJect to funds being 
available. . 

die Works Superintendent submitted a recommendation that B.c.E.R. pole plan K8800/1803 
covering proposed pole location on Melrose Avenue south of Broadwa1 be approved 
.Poles to we set al a distance of 1o•s• from propert1 line to outside face of pole. 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the .Works Superintendent be and is berebJ 
adopted." 

O~dered: "That General accounts to Februar1 9tb.i935 amounting to $1,886.16; 
Relief acco~ts $6 1 504 0 68; Pa7rolls $21 647.86 and Salaries t5,440.54 be approved 
for payment. 

Dr.Sager reported verbally on conditions existing at the Picket camp on Paoterson 
Avenue and &d~ised that be was keeping close watch on the situation. 

~he sitting then ~dJourned at 10.50 a.m. 

confirmed. 

Clerk. 

J~ tJ mr,:Jr-.,,v 
~ 
Commissioner./{. 
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